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LEAVE FOR CONVENTION

From Friday's Dally
This morning shortly before 4

o'clock a party of Plattsmouth city
officials departed for Hastings where
they will attend the convention ol
the League of Nebraska Municipal
ities which is meetint there thi3'
week. In the party were City Treas-
urer M. T). Brown, City Clerk Albeit
Olson, Councilmen K. A. Webb and
Frank A. Rebel.

The convention will have represen-
tatives from all of the cities of the
state and able speakers and legis-
lators who will discuss the different
classes of cities as well as the mat-

ter of pending legislation that may
be desired from the coming legisla-
ture when it convenes next January.
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Mayone Sylvester, daughter of
and Mrs. Homer Sylvester,

is to take up her school work for the
rest of the school term at
City, South Dakota. business

make her home with her uncle m0uth last Monday morning, matic pairs
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Parker
in the Dakota city and remain there
until the conclusion the
years.

TO VISIT IN SOUTH

Miss Gerda Peterson Miss

I re-te- Johnson departed Friday
ernoon for a visit several

the southland. They will
the of their at
Miami. Florida, making short
stops along the route to the Florida
city.

HINKY-DINK- Y sells
at actual low prices only gcod foods . . . which means
economy ! Try trading here and convince yourself of this.
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NECK BONES, fresh and meaty, 3 lbs
BEEF HEARTS, fine baked. Lb 5c
HAMBURGER, fresh ground Beef, lb 7Y2c
LAMB STEAK, tender Spring quality, lb 2l2c
VEAL STEAK (Sirloin, T-Bo-ne, Round), lb
BEEF TENDERLOIN, choice, lb
LAMB STEW, in one piece or diced, lb 5c
MINCED HAM, Armour's Square, lb 15c
OYSTERS (Fresh Bulk), pint 28c
CHEESE, fancy American Print, lb 17c

GRAPES, Calif. Red Flame Tokays, 2 lbs 15c
I . S. (irmlr- - No. 1 Larte CliiNtrr lIunrbM.
CABBAGE, fresh, solid heads, 2c lb., 50-l- b. bag 73c
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GRAPEFRUIT, Florida Sealdsweet, 80 size, each 5c
ORANGES, 252 size Calif, sweet juicy Valencias, doz. . 25c
CARROTS, fresh green lop Calif., large bunch 4c
CELERY, fresh tender Oregon, large stalk 9c
YAMS, U. S. Grade No. 1, 5c lb., 4 lbs. for 19c
ONIONS, Ige. Idaho Yellow, 3 lbs., 10c; 50-l- b. bag. . .98c
RUTABAGOES, fine, tender cookers, per lb 2c
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Wabash News

Warren Richards looking af- -

Sylvester matters

Small

190

Grind

over in his auto.
John Wood, with his trucks, has

been hauling gravel for the hard sur-

facing of the roads northwest of
Murriock, having a portion of the con-

tract. They are having a fine time
for the getting of the work done.

Carl Hansen and wife were over
to Elm wood on last Tuesday, where
they were doing some trading and
incidently were listening to the clos-

ing game of the world series. They
had shelled and delivered their last
year's corn to the Wabash elevator,
which wa3 shipped out the following
day.

Home from the Games
Messrs. J. C. Browne, I. C. Me

Crorey and Herman L. Bornemeier
who were over to St. Louis for the
three world series ball games played
there between the Cardinals and the
Detroit Tigers, returned home last
Monday, well pleased with the games
they had witnessed, but were not ex-

pecting the result to turn out as it
did in the last two games at Detroit,
especially the final one on Tuesday in
which the Tigers were shut out.

John C. Browne says no one can
tell how a world series is going until
the final out of the final game has
definitely settled the matter and it
sure looks like John is right.

Making Good Boads into Town
The road which runs north from

Vv'abash and which has been in a state
of being graded for some time, is at
thi3 time completed and sure presents
a fine appearance, being one of the
best of dirt roads. With a good grav
eled road both west and south, Wa
bash is in a very good position so far
as highways into and out of town are
concerned.

To Have School Carnival
Both the scholars and the teachers

of the Wabash school are busily en
gaged at this time In preparing for
the school carnival, which is to be
held at the school building this week.

Dies at Omaha Hospital
Richard Buskirk, who has made

his home at South Bend for many
years, was taken ill and had to be
taken to an Omaha hospital, where
he was treated and after some days
cf continued failing, passed away on
last Monday. The funeral was held
on Wednesday and interment was in
the Wabash cemetery.

Enjoyed Very Fine Meeting
The Bible school rally, which was

the feature of the three Bible schools
the Wabash, Callahan and Evan

gelical at Elmwood was a great sue
cess. There were representatives from
Elmwood at the meet who made ad
dresses, but the Wabash school, com
prising some twenty-on- e members and
accompanied by Sherman Hai'Jaway,
was the one which created the great-
est interest, although there was also
plenty of interest at the Callahan
church, where they have a large
school and where everybody takes a
good deal of interest in the work ot
the Bible school. Sherman Ilardaway,
of the Wabash school, in a splendid
address, told of their work and of the
success which is coming to this band
of Bible school workers.

The rally day was well worth while
and was enjoyed by all.

Entertained the Ladies Aid
Mrs. L. R. Standley was hostess to

the Ladies Aid society of the Wabash
church and entertained the workers,
who are always doing all they can to
assist in the paying of the expenses
of the church and promoting its in-

terests. After looking after the busi-
ness matters claiming their attention,
they enjoyed a fine social session that
was climaxed with the serving of a
delectable luncheon by the genial
hostess.

Married at the Farm
On last Saturday Rev. W. A. Taylor

was called to the farm of Eugene Col-

bert, where Howard Eugene Colbert
and Miss Nye Crozier had prepared
the home, for they were to be united
in marriage and Eugene Colbert had
gone to Union for Rev. Taylor to
perform the marriage ceremony which
was to be a private one, attended by
only the families of the contracting
parties, Eugene Coljert and family
and Henry Crozier and family, par-
ents of the bride and groom.

The marriage lines were read by
Rev. W. A. Taylor and the newly
weds were at home and began house-
keeping immediately.

They received the congratulations
of all, after which a very fine wed-
ding supper was enjoyed. It had been
the intention to have Mrs. W. A. Tay-
lor present, but on short notice she

HELP KIDNEYS
fF jour kidneys function badly and
1 you have a lame, aching: back, with
attacks ,of dizziness, burning, scanty
or too frequent urination, getting up
at r.i:?ht, swollen feet and ankles, rheu- -

. use Doan's Pills.
Doom's are especially for poorly

functioning kidneys. Millions of b3xes
are used every year. They are recom-
mended the country over. Ask your
neighbor!

BOAfJ'S PILLS
could not accompany Rev. Taylor to
the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard iCeckler,
close friends of the newly wed3, stood
up with them at the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs., Eugene Colbert re-

cently moved to Weeping Water and
the larm will be occupied by the son,
Howard, and his bride. The Journal
joins with their many friends in ex-

tending congratulations and best
wishes.

Columbus Day
Program Given

at High School
Seavl S. Davis Speaker at Convoca-

tion Friday Morning How-
ard Hirz Presides.

Mr. S. S. Davis was the speaker
on the Columbus Day program held
at the high school Friday morning
under the auspices of the student
council. Always an interesting
speaker. Mr. Davis proved to be a
popular and entertaining orator for
the occasion and succeeded effective
ly in mixing a fund of wit and humor
with the fine thoughts which he
brought to the student body.

Building his thoughts around the
theme of Columbus In keeping with
the spirit of the day, Mr. Davis call
ed the students attention to the
needs of vision, the spirit of adven
ture, and the creation of
good habits as they continued ou
the voyage of life, closing with the
appeal that no matter where they
may find themselves, "to be the best
of whatever you are."

The morning group of the Girls'
Glee club under the direction of Mr.
Griffin was heard in two numbers..
"My Rosary" and "Mighty Lak a

Rose." The students were glad to
hear Margaret Hirz again in a series
of popular song3 with Miss Garrett
as accompanist.

Howard Hirz, student chairman
presided, and the committee on the
program was composed of Geraldine
Grlfl'in. Richard Yellck and Rachel
Robertson.

ELECT CONFERENCE OFFICERS

The official board of the Methodist
church held their meeting this week
to elect the officers for the year and
the following were selected:

Chairman W. G. Kieck.
Vice-Chairm- an C. C. Wescott.
Treasurer Mrs J. W. Crablll.
Secretary Mrs. W. L. Heinrich.
Chairman Finance Board John

E. Turner.
The church has had a very suc

cessful year and the members of the
congregation feel well pleased with
the fine work that their board car-

ried on In the church work.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING

There will be a democratic meet-
ing held on Friday evening, Octo-

ber 19th at 8 o'clock at the Rock
Bluffs school house. All candidates
and voters are invited to attend.

E. B. HUTCHISON,
d&w Committeeman.

PLEASANT RIDGE COM-

MUNITY CLUB MEETING

The Pleasant Ridge Community
club will hold its regular meeting
at the school house on Friday even
ing. October 19th at 8 o'clock.

d&w

FOR SALE

1928 Chevrolet coach. Runs good,
irood tires. SS5.00. 1928 Chevrolet
coupe, 175.00.

HOLLIS AKINS,
Murray, Nebr.

FOR SALE

Slightly used gray granite Royal

r:hnrtr OaV ransre. Call
phone 142-- J between 1 and 5 p. m.

ltw

; Thoma Walling Company J
Abstracts of Title 4

. .Phone 324 - Plattsmouth 4

Corn Crop and
Fair Fodder Out

look for State! m

Western Potatoes Are Affected by
Freeze That Also Checked

Sugar Beet Crop.

Parts of northern Nebraska have
a little corn and a fair corn fodder
crop. Western Nebraska potatoes
were injured badly by the freeze
which also checked the growth or
sugar beets. Stocks of grain are a
little higher than expected. Hay
crops are slightly better than earlier
estimates indicated, says the state
and federal division of agricultural
statistics.

The estimate of corn for all pur-
poses is 25,059,000 bu.. as compared
with 234,698.000 bu., last year and
the average of 230,002,000
bu. Outside of a few irrigated spots,
corn is almost a failure in the south-
ern half of the state. A small por-
tion of the corn in northern Nebras
ka may have enough grain to husk
September weather was more favor
able in that the rainfall was normal
or sugntly above. A killing frost
during the last week in Septenibe
Injured corn for forage. Corn for
age yields are extremely light except
in parts of northern Nebraska where
the yields are fair.

The production of all wheat 1

15,097,000 bushels as compared with
29,200,000 bu. last year. The aver
age yield of winter wheat is 7 bush
els and the production 14.021,000
bu. The average yield of spring
wheat is 4 bushels and the produc
tion 1.07C.000 bu.

Oats are extremely poor, being al
most a failure. Yiel dis estimated at
5 bu. per acre and the production
7.235.000 bu. as compared with 23
373.000 bu. last year and 74,190.000
bu. in 1932. Barley is averaging
5.5 bu. per acre with a productiou
of 2,200,000 bu. as compared with
8.390, 000 bu. in 1933 and IS, 360.
000 bu. In 1932. The best barley
was produced in the southern Pan
handle counties and a little In north
eastern and east central Nebraska
Elsewhere, the crop was nearly
failure. A very large portion of both
oats and barley were not harvested
Flax and buckwheat are nearly i

failure with flax averaging 1 bu
and buckwheat 2 bu. per acre. The
yield of grain sorghum on the small
percentage of the crop harvested for
grain will approximate G bu. per
acre.

The average yield of potatoes is
estimated at SO bu. per acre and the
production 4.320.000 bu. a3 com
pared with S. 625.000 bu. In 1933
The farm crop In southern and most
of eastern Nebraska is practically
a failure. Potatoes in the Kearney
district averaged about 200 bu. per
acre. There were some light yields
in northeastern Nebraska and in the
sandhills. The late commercial crop
In western Nebraska which had a

fair chance a month ago was severe
ly injured by a heavy freeze during
the last week of September. The con
dition was spotted prior to the freez
ing due to varying rainfall. In gen
eral, the dry land crop will be ex
tremely short except in parts of Sher
idan and Kimball counties. The irrl
gated potatoes in the North Platte
Vnllrv irenerallv rantre from 50 to
100 bu. A few fields having plenty
of water are averaging up to COO

and even 400 bu. per acre.

AN INTERESTING EXHIBIT

The F. G. Frlcke & Co.. drug
store has a very Interesting window
arranged for National Drug week.
There Is a collection that has been
In the Frlcke family for many years
and represents old time equipment
of the early day drug business.

One of the features is a prescrip-
tion that was written in 1780 and
long has been a treasured keepsake
of Mr. F. G. Fricke. There Is also a
surgical instrument that was carried
by an uncle of Mr. Frlcke who served
with the English army under the
Duke of Wellington at the battle of
Waterloo, the uncle assisting in the
care of the wounded.

Smallpox vaccine made by hand In
1857 is also part of the window dis-

play as is also the glass globes that
filled with colored water served ai
one time as the universal sign of
the druggist over the nation.

LEAVE FOR THE EAST

From Friday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hughes of

Brooklyn, who have been visiting
here and at Lincoln, with Mrs. P. H.
Murdick. Jr.. of Fanwood. N. J., de-

parted at an early hour this morn-

ing for their homes in the east.
Mrs. Murdick has been here spend-

ing the past week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. AVescott and the
many old time friendB.
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Plattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store

IGA Pancake Flour, 34-lb- . bag. .

IGA Buckwheat Flour, 32-lb- . basr
Armour's Pork and Beans, med. tin. .St
Mustard, full quart jar 130
Kellogg9 s Wh. Wheat Flakes, 3 for . . 250
Miller's Corn Flakes, lg. size, 2 for . . 190
Milk, IGA or Roberts, 3 tall cans . . . 170
Cryst. Wh. or P & G Soap, 10 bars . . 290
Economy Soap, 6 large bars 250

with One Bar Protcx Soap FREE

Sweet Potatoes, market basket. . . .300
Fancy Quality for Caking

Ginger Ale - Lime Rickey - White Soda
Quart Bottles 2 Cor 29c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Bfamburger, per lb 10c
Bologna, 2 lbs. or 25c
Shoulder Bee Steak, lb llViC
Lard, 2 lbs. or 25c
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Study Center
May be Located

Here for Winter
If Interest Is Sufficient and Regis

trations Secured It May Be
Possible to Operate.

One of the 200 Study Centers of
the state was operated here last win-

ter under the auspices of the local
schools and board of education. An
nouncement has been made that this
work will be carried on again this
winter. If there is sufficient demand
for a class. Plattsmouth will again
make application.

The Study Centers are operated
primarily for high school graduates
who are unable to attend college.
Enrollees must be unemployed per--1

son3 who are either high school grad-
uates or over 21 years of age who
will be willing to accept relief study
enrollment in lieu of other govern-
ment or state employment for the
period the study center will be op
erated. The enrollment of married
women cannot be accepted unles?
they are certified eligible to relief
employment.

Those Weyrich has
to bear the expense of textbooks and
supplies. Those who may be inter
ested are asked to call Mr. Patter
son.

FLOWER CLUB MEETS
The Social Workers Flower

held their monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Ray Wiles, Mrs. Ernie
Hutchison assistant hostess, Wednes
day. Oct. 10.

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Ernie Hutch
ison. After the business meeting
election of officers was taken up
which resulted follows: President
Mrs. Jack Stamp; vice-preside- nt,

Helen Johnson; secretary, Mrs. Geo
Mumm: treasurer. Mrs. Mike Kaf- -

fenberger; corresponding secretary
Mrs. Fred Spangler.

On October 20th they will hold
their annual Hallowe'en party at
the home of Mrs. Walter Martin
which all club members and their
families are urged to attend.

Mrs. Hutchison was presented with
a nice rememberance of the good
work for the year, then a few piano
solos were played by Elizabeth Wiles
while a two course lunch was being
served. There were several visitors

noon.
The next meeting will be held the

second Wednesday, November 14 th
with Mrs. Sam Gilmore. Mrs. Jack
Stamp assistant

AD CLUB MEETS

and many interesting plans
an)

23e

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB ORGANIZES

From Friday's Dally
Yesterday the Girls' Glee club of

the high school met for the first busi-
ness meeting of the year. The ob-

ject of this meeting was to elect of-

ficers for the ensuing year. Those
chosen

President Lois Meade.
Vice-Preside- nt Alice Wiles.
Sec.-Trea- s. Lois Giles.
Publicity Mgr. Virginia Trively.
Pianist Jane Boedeker.
Librarians Rosemary Cloidt

Marjorie Fitch.
Although the chief purpose of the

club is to learn more about music,
is realized that a uniform appear-

ance adds to the attractiveness of
any group, eo uniforms for the
group were discussed.

The club plans to have its fun.
too. Like most organizations, the
glee club will have its social meet-
ings, which will afford a closer re-

lationship between the members.
With sixty airls full of pep, vim

and vigor and with Iloyt Grif-
fin as sponsor director, who
wouldn't want to give three cheers
for the Girls' Glee club?

OBSERVE DRUG WEEK

The west display window of th
registering will also have & Hadraba drug store

club

as

In

it

been verv attractively arranged in
honor of National Drug Week which
will be observed next week.

The window has a wonderful dis
play of the various apparatus and
appliances that enter the mod
ern drug store.

The window has a microscope that
Is the property of Mr. Weyrich and
is one of the finest in this section of
the state and while not an everyday
part of the druggist work Is used in
research work. With this is a large
arc light that Is used in connection
with making tests.

There Is a fine array of bekers.
flasks, retorts, Liebig condenser
vacuum pump.

The showing is one that is un
usual in its thoroughness and a
exhibition for the forthcoming drug
week.

ELECT OFFICERS

The high school Epworth League
of the Methodist church last
day elected the following officers to
compose the cabinet for the ensuing
year:

President Kathryn Armstrong.
1st Vice-Preside- nt June Gelst.
2nd Vice - President Maynie

present to enjoy the pleasant after- - Schwenneker.

hostess.

3rd Vice-Preside- nt Frances Lillle
4th Vice-Preside- nt Beatrice Arn.
Sec.-Trea- s. Virginia Trively.
Pianist Louise Rishel.
Sponsor Mrs. C. O. Troy.

RETURNS TO THE EAST

Mrs. J. R. Brown of Cleveland.
The Plattsmouth Business Men's Ohio, who has been here visiting at

Ad club had their regular meeting the home of her parents, Mr. and
on Wednesday, enjoying a mid-da- y Mrs. O. C. Dovey, has returned to her
luncheon and the discussion of the home In company with her friend,
business of the club. The members Mrs. Michael, who has been visiting
spent some time la discussing the with relatives and friends of Julian
plans for trade days, October 12 andand Lincoln. They are making the
13, which promises to be one ot the trip by car and expect to stop for a
big trade occasions of the year. time at Chicago for a visit at tha

Prsident Knorr presided over the Century of Progress exposition.
meeting
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